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Archbishop Cranmer's For- - 0. JL & N. Begins Litigation
giyencss of Injuries Be- - - ; ; to Check Eulings of

- came a Byword. State Commission.

BEV. BROUGPUR TALKS rrMrthr.TOP SERMON' OMOUNT fitment or the O. R. A N. comply
, - t ; evade making- - connection in atern

" JV .JLLt Washington that would enable the

When Plates or Bridges

- Are Ordered
All Work at Half Price for a

short time to introduce the

"Electro Painless System"
Spirit''of Resentment Plainly Northern Pacific railroad to eecur th

TL irn. M0" haul on wheat to Ptiaet S6und In- -
. w opuo 'nu "r"""M stead of followlnnthe X R A N. rout

i He DecUuws-CtoristWv- ed Eervj0 in the pant to Portland. Tha Wash-i- s

thlnff He Tatighti vi-- Ilng-to- raUwey commission ordered th
Full Set. that fit... ....85.00
Gold Crowns. 22-- k 83.50COmnanv to make the r.nnnartlnna A.

aired by Taooma shippers, and th 0. R.
tka whita nlaht If8 ' oompany naa interposed an actionlastAt Tempi v"T,llnha aur,rlF nnnrf at ftlvmnl. ..irit.

Bridge Teeth, 22-k..- ... 83.50
Gold Fillings ; . . . . . .$1.00
Silver Fillings 50tWhitedwb Brougher pok on w for a writ of prohibition agalnat the

Enemies." taking for th fcaals Of his commission. Th affect will be to delay
iin.uf.uui oi me commissionuntil fI Kla t . Guaranteed for 10 .Years. ,

Open Evenings.

THE ELECTRO
DENTAL PARLORS

his sermon on the mount,"! say unto m.nt
you, lot your enemies, and pray for The O. R. at N. company will cnntlnne
them that persecute yoa." Among tn flht to prevent the Waahlngton

rmlIway conjm,,loll from forcing theOther thinse he said: . ( building of track connections or the
"Jeau Chriat lived everything that making of Joint rates that would con- -

The eermoa on the mount vert the O. R. A N. company' ilne In
f. X . ""JL ... j.. ririnie. " Wash ngton to thTusea of the

i xxortaern racirio as practically branch
.the world haa ever known, but Jeau I Una for collecting eastern Washington
Chriat lived everyone of them. In hi wheat and hauling It to docks on Puget 303H AyAihlngton St; Cor; 5th,

. Opposite Olds & King's.annua xowara nis (nnm w n. eouna.
the true position of the Cprlatlan. There haa been a determined effort
Jeaus taught that we were not to resist made on the part of Puget sound ship-ev- il

with evil." - per to secure the wheat tributary to
"An orneer siruca wue w,Vn"" O. R. N. lines In eaatern Waah

xpalm of hia hand; Jeaus said. If I have Ungton, where It is said this com nan)
, spake evil, bear Witness or ine evti, Dui nava been getting 0 per cent of the

H wen, wnr anrneai uiou mwi I crop every year and bringing It to Port
ahnuld we reaent unreasonable oemanda I UnH Th Wi.hinrfnn raiinrav nnmim.
Th anlrlc nf r.Mntm'nt ran be seen InlaiAM v . k..n ..tt.) in i .u AT THE STOCK

THEATRESmany a spite fence and spite house. It I tj,e tide 0f tnn aound shippers and the
eianua i purimiun niuuumr,,. n, legal aepariment or tne o. r. & n.
seinsnneas, iiiueneaa ana ul I company has been kept buay maneuver
InrilvMuaJa. log to prevent the reault desired by the

sound men. Representative of refined taste, fashionable style tests, which
DIPLOMAS AND STATE

Do not harbor a spirit of revenga
To cherish a feeling of envy, Jealousy,
spite or revenge ia sure to rob the life
of real Joy. Jeaus taught that we
should love oar enemies. This probably
seems like a hard saying. And yet

"Jesus loved his enemies. God mani-
fested hla love toward ua In that while
we were yet sinner Christ died for ua
Paul ahowa how we may love pur

decided the favor of the newly presented garments Such a
grouping in style conference as may be seen in our MetropoliCERTIFICATES ISSUED

At last th popular Mr. Roosevelt
has been dramatised. They have been
waiting somewhat breathlessly in Waah-
lngton to see which of our dramatists
would first sei.e the golden opportun-
ity of transposing action personified
Into the running gear of a play and It
has ended In a woman's seeing the
chance and adopting it The president
Is the good angel of the oppressed at
the Empire this week.

When Carrie Ashley Clark wrote
"For Mother's Sake," she must have
been in aomethina of a Quandary as

(SlMclal Dtip.tca U Ta Jo rati.)
Salem, Or.. Sept 23. Twelve State

tan Suit Parlors at nearly all times of the day. A charming
display of all that gives promise of being featured in the most

enemlea He aaya, 'If thine enemy
hnnvar tnrA him. If he thirat. alve him I iHnlnnn mr,A ihi.).tir in.
eoff0nr'.nup0ond0n,J h'e' 'VSS? 'l l t0 "on

Qual-
ity

Style
Fit

Suit
Prices
$15 to
$65

I.WJJEl' p"1 l OB
The followlha received dlnloma. select style comers during the coming season. Popular prices

and the most liberal of credit terms"Archbl.hop'cranmer". forrlveneas of Lra Austin. Alene; Laverne L Baker, how to best introduce the president.
injurlee waa so wen anown inat-- n on- -
came a byword. Do my Lord of Canter- - land; Helen W. Oleaaon, Oregon City

Of course there waa the temptation to
bring him in flesh and blood, teeth
and smile, saddle and rifle. But de-
lightful as that prospect would be to
a melodramatlst there was the fear of

you make himbury an ill turn, and Gertrude Imis, Dundee; Ruby A. Jack
aon. Rainier; Lloyd A. Marquam, Tilyour friend forever.' '
ler; Maud Mattley, Oorvallla: Ines L. A Little Down $1.00 a Week

THE PLACE FAVORED BY LADIES OF IMMACU
official interference from the capital toAMUSEMENT CRAZY. Metager, Ashland; Jamea F. Mitts, Can-by- ;

Lucille Stalker, Prairie City; E. E.
Munaey. ieoanon.

oe laaen into consideration, cm the
whole the lady did wisely In having
the president's spirit spread Its bene--State certificates, authorising the

holder to teach for live years, were riciem minus over ner play, arranalnc. LATE DRESSIssued to the following;: E. a. Bailey.
North Powder; Nellie H. Carding, Aa- -

ennobling. , perfecting everything, for
who could ,nope to play the part of
Theodore Roosevelt adequately'

The excltlna part of the Dlav hap

Great Passion of the Day Is to Be
Amused, Declare Pastor.

"Amusement Is the dominant spirit
of the age the great pasalon of the
day la to be amused," declared Rev.
8. C Lapham In his last night's ser-
mon at the Second Baptlat church.

1 1 - U Via. V. 1 , .T

loria.; uvcj a. morion, ASioria; willam
A. Weat, Scappooae; Edna Co well. Gar-
diner; Daisy Skinner, Canyon City; Earl pens of course, in Colorado, the land

of cold, teddy bears and cordurov.a. Moore, Mearora; Kuth K. Alklna, Ash-
land; Clara. H. Davlea, Ashland; Edith garbed mlneowners. Joe Pemberton, the

Walton oiadya Rlchea. bright little diamond of the performLife a joke." and hla text waa Hosea . Atkinson.
. Victor M Voae, Hlllaboro: ance, aa played by Pearl Goldinc laXII: 1. "Ephralm Feedeth on Wind." "",' the hero. Joe leaves his mother InA. Guerne, Turner; Mary E. I. GEVURTZ SONSspeaker laid particular stress on the J"0"' .Jflli0"'' Jn ATU

H. Smith. Salemik. V. .ni.n.. nt k .hni.
Maine and sallies forth to the gold
mines to make a fortune for the widow,
wno ia, we are assured, that mosthnmln rar. l. toward amuaement. frlv-- Ftth E. Walker, Pendleton; France
unique creature, the best woman God' olitv and cheao diversion. "Even mar-- T.oder, Hubbard; Ama W. Simpson,
ever made. While Joe la awav M

ON YAMHILLrlsge and the rearing of children haa ooaD"rn: italln Alien, Rickreaii;
become a farce, and patriotism a huge rl C. Baker, Greshem; Lovle F.
immt " mtA h "Like Enhralm. we are Walker. Pendleton; Margaret Pereeful.
feedlnr on wind. Diaaraceful toll, bank fortland; JJertlna Cramer, Cascade

Pemberton ia in pretty hard straits. You
aee her husband disappeared years andyears ago and she hasn't much money.
So Rube Ganay gives her his cow. Itis a delicate situation and Mrs. Pem-
berton. of course, haa a struggle with
her pride and decides she can't keep
It. but Rube insists and she hears
him out, and finally does keep the cow.

fallurea end death we are compelled to locks; Bertna e. Reeae, McMlnnvllle;
endure. We tolerate them as unavotd- - J1',atna5; P- - p,ottJS?!' w8t0n: Bertha C.
able events whloh break into the round Allen. Rickreaii; Frances Sorensen, For- -
t v.nttv fair nroarram of llvlna. et Grove; James B. Wilkerson. Forest

Bnt. 'cheer ud.' there's th ball game. Grove; Minnie C-- Smith. Latourelle
prise fight, bridge whist, the funny fans; unvia u. fohiard. Ashland,

sent Miss Jessie Busley and an excel-
lent aunDortlna- - company for an engage PACIFIC OCtAN.in me meantime Joe has been

thlnes hum in Colorado, and haaPIONEER CRAWFORD discovered a fine plan for reflnina; ment of one week. In the Intensely In
(AFMtln. drama. "In the Blsiioo's Carurea. n is neipea out oy tne mineaasayer, a fine figure of a man and the riage." A apeclal price matinee will oe

aper, a ten-ce- ni snow, or m
ook,' which was written In 60 min-

utes, read In 30 and forgotten In 16;
and If these don't charm care wst you
may turn to the phonograph, a macnlne-playe- d

piano or a two-ste- p classlo, mis-
called music,

"It seems that there is nothing holy

DIES IX KLICKITAT Eri-aN- .
HAKES tha SKIM UKK YOU WANT IT

DOES IT IM A MOMENT

A liquid preparation
for Face, Keek, Arm
and Hands.

aaBah a aw - ; fVIr - f jaamdeadly enemy or the wicked mlneown-er- .
Col. Randall. The aasayer learns

given Saturday.

New Grand Show(Speclil Dispatch to Tba Joaraal. one day of Randall's attempt to de-
fraud some Innocent women of theirThe Dallea, Or., 8ept. 23. W. N.any more, we nave yei 10 iern m coin and confronts him with his vil Zamloch the wonder-work- er from the

Imperial court. Vienna, la on the newhappiness Is not for sale, at least its Crawford, aged 73 years, died Saturday
l i tl.-- l I aaeraan In a-- aa f Klaa a aal J a lainy. Aa they prepare to use theirprloe IS not measurea in coin. np)i- - "'"en naar ursna

nmm la not some exterior affair hap- - Dalles, Washington, after being an in- - 38 a Joe learns that the aasaver la hla
It Is neither sticky
nor greasy.

It's harmless, clean
father. There'a (treat excttment and TILLAMOOKBAYnlness is a soul quality. There is hap- - valid 13 montha. He waa born near

plneas In good; there is happlnesa in I Cincinnati, uruo, in 1829 and In 1852
vfrhi. anil UmnMUnM. unaelfishness went to California. In 1877 he moved
and the service of others. ' There Is to a farm near Grand Dalles, where he a

and refreshing.
Cannot be detected.inv ami niaaatit-- in tne Deal or arc uiou. in iso ne was marrieii tn Julia

HagarVs

Magnolia
Balm

music, nature, and the worship of God. Declous Worrel at Susanvllle, California,
no nurvuw mm. .10 mem were born

program at tne umnu, which buiu --

day. Associated with him are such peo-
ple as the Dalto. barrel jumpers snd
eccentrio comedians; Hayes and Wynn,
singers and dancers; the Bachelor sis-
ters, muslciana; Boyle. George and
Boyle, comedians.

"King of the Desert?'
With many mechanical devices and ts.

"The King of the Desert" Is
proving a tremendoue sensation at the
Star theatre this week. This great
comedy drama, with its oriental setting,
la one of the season's important offer-
ings. "The King of the Desert" la full
of fun and also full of excitement.

six children, three' of whom are stillPOOL TABLE IN Y, M. O. A. MODELliving, Mrs, Frank Saxton of Spring

while they are discussing it someone
steps up and shoots the colonel. Joe
begs his father to return home with
him, but he can't do It he was sen-
tenced to death by military courtmartial
and if the government learns of his es-
cape he will be rearrested and shot.

But a happy thought strike him
he saved the president's life while thetwere bear-hunti- in Colorado. Enter
the Rooseveltlan good angel. The
grateful Roosevelt will pardon the
savior of his life, of course. And of
course he does, and Joe and his fathergo home in time for Christmas and
rabbit pie. It was a happy occasion

rmife

Of Bayocean Park now on ex--.'
hibition in our office. Six feet
long tnd shows every detail of
the contour of the peninsula
just as it is. See for yourself
why it has been chosen aa tha "

jreen. iviicauai counir. waahlna-ton- .

Time to Pat Game on Higher Plane, nJ f: C. and W. II. Crawford of Grand

Two color, Fink and
White,
Use It morning, noon
and night. Summer,
Winter, Spring, FalL

SAMPLE FREE.

Havs Secretary Stone. I Mr. Crawford was one of the earMt
Becreury Harry Stone.

'
atyeeterla, wfi-"0-

w KU JtTX best location for the greatest resort on the Pa-
cific coast.ift.mnnn'a Y. M C A. meetinc an this city. He was a member of the Ma.nounced that a pool table had been

placed In the association room and it sonic order for many years and will be
buried under the auspices of that order for Mrs. Pemberton, because besides "Drnsa Wayne" Tonight.

having: her husband and son with her. Lyon Manufacturing Co.,
44 S. Fifth St, Brooklyn, N. Y.tlon to plac th popular game upon in tnia city toaay. Tonight at the Lyric the public willIt was the flrat time she had eaten any

rauoit pie since nusoana went awaa nigner plane. air. oiona ummvoh
work and play go hand in hand, and

REALTYuse of the novels and publications of the nresent
aald: d Incidentally the Prince, of Derk- - POMER-- CHAP1N C6MPArfThe curtain was rung down at

moment while the delighted
and hungry audience went out to searchJahL'nhYrSieJ

We belled evrrm-h- o
leav.e er (h, J.0.r old mother home tor a suosutute ror tne rabbit. had been working recently for the Hotsome harmless recreation, and for that

have Its first opportunity to see the
augmented Lyric Stock company with
bautlful and talented Maxine Miles as
leading woman and a number of other
new membera in the cast. "Druaa
Wayne" la one of the oreat American
dramas and is an Ideal bill.

KLAMATH LABORER
DECLARED INSANE

i in nr inn notiflonnin rirnie-a- r springs improvement company on their
rock crusher. On complaint of otherE?rP't,v.l,nw' JS 0nre,...;r VffiS Miss SatinV aoVdlng tSr. Shaf "King of Desert" at Star. workmen, who were afraid of him, heir:. ? s t, would accept, the attentions of

iou owns
4oa oovex iua 10s rovrnvm mtsT f

A. Lonr Blag. portland 0O 001 Moaadnaek SlSy.
Kansas City rraadsw. .

Oreat slashes of scarlet light un the. ' T V .v.; r; " I siranKo . men. drink llauor and waa discharged. He became worse andstage at the Star this week, whereilia uuuaa aavaiu a a 41Sar "m ' m au v if i i maa. uimco mm uunnuwij men bi ma I laxfl "The King or tne Desert" la reigning
young fellows wVuld ' learn it hereTnd Card P1-"6- W0ul1 of totu th ,At supreme, a ioi oi koou scenerv ami

fiurchased an automatic piatol,
about the American hotel.

He seems to be laboring under the
that some other mind controls

his own.
plenty or riproaring action furnishthe home, of rooa ana proper oacKground for the" . cnurcn memoers.

VZl nlht demon.trated that manv Th business college education also slashes. But Its the bright color tha
catches ones eye and holds it andnf our hove, resnectable vounr men. "l "L Aop:ensuro. on.. tne. ground squeezes it through four good acts.

too,

SpartaI Dispatch Jo The Journal.)
Klamath Falls, Or., Sept. 23. Arthur

Drury. aged 88. who haa been in Klam-
ath Falls for some montha, haa been de-

clared Insane by the local authoritlea
and will be taken to Salem as soon as
the attendants can arrive here. He came
here from Greenville, California, and

The scene or tne play is laid inplaoes, Morocco and the Moora are nroverhi- - WATCHES O DIAMONDS
Wife Deserter Convicted.

Spokane, Sept. 23. O. R. Richardson
has been found guilty in superior court
of wife desertion. This Is the first con-
viction under the new law.

auy rona or rea. fortunately Haaaan
DUI WUU1U VUIUV w (UUU IHaw I nrlvaa .-- Aenjoy the game. The game ha mg t, will w...!-- il

In the hans of bad people of the a young man next Sunday.been Noureddin, as Arab merchant, Qulnare,country long enough. We shall try to the cnier suitan, Jiimir Monammed. an
Arab chief, and the sultan of Myra allelevate It. It is but 10 years since

the was taken' out of the COURTS TOO EASY. are ricn ana can inuuiare their taste.
hands of the priseflghters of the coun-- It Is no cottonred either but satin. Intry and placed upon a levePthat allows aasnes, capes, coats ana trousers,Dr. Clarence True Wilson Calls rieamlng, shimmering satin

(jnaries Connors is tne cornea lan or
the company. Connors impersonates
an Irishman who has been cast ashore

Fines Travesties of . Justice.
Dr. Clarence True Wilson yesterday

called attention to the failure of the
law to deal with notorious' oharacters as
be would' have them dealt with and as

all respectable men to enjoy it.
"I learned to pay pool in a bad place,

I will admit, but I had not handled a
cue for 20 years. Really, I surprised
myself last night."

Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher waa the
speaker at yesterday's meeting for men
anil ha .hmi fnt hla aiiKiArt TCtv TTa

on the coast of Morocco and adopted

The Largest
Assortment

In Portland to
Select From

at the
Lowest Prices

For Everybody
at Prices "

Less Than Our
Competitors '

:rAskv e':For Them ;

by the Arabs. The sultan has two
American women captives in his harem.e sal a tne people demanded to nave and they, poor things, also have towith. He took occasion toIxt Hi Job." He ued for his text "'e , ow".1 dress in red satin. They do it rrace

the parable of the unjust steward who n2Xn.f Ja Cttan .by
gave a wrong accounting of his good. ?9n& TZX? Jt&ent fully, however, and between them they

succeed in Inducing the commodore ofwnen caueq upon oy ni master. i ri - " tne American navy ana nis son. niavsd
by St. Oeorjre Daalenn. to plan a rescue.iTXrVV a am 4iaar1ak 4a. m. lMav

no one wno Knows anything aboutSATA1ST AS A WOMAN '
n such a case! It is but reaueatln the the history of the American navy willcriminal to hand over, to the state a lit WE SELL ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLANaoubcror an instant wnat tne outcomeTsctlcs of Prince of Darkness Under .L"arVn'k Wt"he,UiSSta-t- r StJSS : h. of the rescue was. it only remained

for the stage manager to see that it
was carried out properly, and the vainNew Guise. ashamed to ask for It and that the state

would refuse, to receive It. That 'classIn his. sensational series of sermons, ot pdple responsible for the downfall
.deallnfT with the probable course Satan 0f the young should be jailed. That

est of tne stage managers would have $1.00 A WEEK WILL DO $1.00been satisfied at tne reception accorded
his efforts by the big audience. It
waa well aone ana not tne least im
posing reature oi ic was the huge
caparisoned elephant that did Its duty

wouia pursue in various j 'nn, ev. i. what our jails are ror." Thus was
H. C. Shaffer at the Flrat United Breth- - the trend of ;the dootor's .discourse,
ten church last night took for his topic, Dr. Wilson asked that In the case of
"What Would Satan Do If He Were a Essie Watklna, who has pleaded guilty
Toung Woman." to a charge of contributing to the delln- -

The preacher gave it as his opinion quency of a minor, that a jail sentence

Saaa'aaraBaa7iivavaMMaanwiaaaiaHwaBaiaBaaaaaaaa
. 1

THE WAITER
imows nnT a':

OJOfI fc? provocative of good humor as
GhirardelU's Cocoa. Itsdello- -

iv Ions fragrance and sustaining
J goodness fill the most exact--
I ing guest with generous im--

I pulses The best thing too

I I for his own

j I breakfsst Is

! Oi Ghirardelli's

IJP
Cocoa

noDiy, oespue me neat ana me close-
ness The play wUl run all week at
the Star and seem bound to be a

STANDARD JEWELRY STORE
189 Thirrl Street. Between Yamhill anrl Tavlor 'i

, inai il mopniBLopnoiea were oi me I ne imposed una morning oy JUf Fra- -
gentle sex, young and good-lodkln- g, helper ot the circuit court before whom she record-breake- r. ,

wouia unaouoieuir reaa me irasny I appearea ror sentence.

I AT
.

THEWtBES I
ik -- iiJf ... .... ..'.....O X a
"Fatlnltza" Tonight at Marquam.

BATH. POWDER v I a RICE POWDER
A Perfumed Luxury (or the BstL I Best Toilet powder, 'A&&tc-"- s

Tom Karl will present his Callfor-nlan- s
In "Fatlnltza" at the Marquam

tonight and all week.-- Mr. Karl says
this is one of the finest operas in the
repertoire- - of th company. It will alve
every one of th principals In the Call-fornla- ns

something to sing and act.
The opera calls for a big cast and this
will be provided. The costuming will
be cloturesoue and the scenery realistic.

donens naia waie. oeoer s i - pure, v Relieves sun&um isJ
than PcaTume. 25 baths, chafing. Best for

.25 baby.atall noicr a fm MAILED BYComedy runs through "Fatlnltaa" side
by side with romance and adventure. j

' THa'POUCYMOLDERS' COMPANY h
"PURELY OREGON" BEST FOR AN OREGONIAN

HOME OFFICE COS. SIXTH AND ANKENY STREETS, PORTLAND

A. MILLS, .
- JVSAMUEt, CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,- ' President General Manager. - ' t Assistant Manager,

"In the Bishop's Carriage" Tonight, '

Beginning, tonight at 8:1$ o'clock, at
tha Hllt theatre. Fourteenth and J0UENAL LINEES COST LITTLE, ACCOIUPLLj II III CWashington gtxaata, UeWer Coy pre

a v ,

ft 1 1


